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the Federal Government, was read,
stating that $18,000 had been allowed
on that claim. Presbytery agreed to
liquidate the debt against Chickasaw
College as soon as this money was
collected.

Assembly's Overtures: ( 1 ) With
reference to rotation in office of elders
and deacons. Presbytery took no
action. i 2 ) With regard to election
ot half the commissioners to General
Assembly for two years; was answered
in negative.

Rev. W. B. Worrell was received
from Meridian Presbytery and Riven
permission to labor in the deKalb
field.
Home Missions: This work has

been very much retarded the past year,
on account of the financial condition
co-operation on the part of the
churches has been bad. and the work
has been retarded somewhat. There are
four fields vacant in our bounds, but
there is good prosp'cts of having one
of them filled soon.

Foreign Missions: The l'resbytery
has made a gain of more than $200 in
her gifts to Foreign Missions over,
the year before.
The Ladies' Societies have done a

splendid work, showing steady gains
in all departments of its work.
Commissioners to the Assembly:

liev. \V. V. Frierson. of Columbia, and
Elder H. L. Morrison, of Okolona, with
Kev. F. Z. Browne, of Starkville, and
Elder Brooks McGowan, of Columbus,
as alternates, were elected commissionersto the General Assembly.
The stated clerk was instructed to

write all delinquent churches on Presbyterialtax, which is fifteen cents per
member this year. This extra assessmentis to meet a deficit, which is due
the General Assembly.

Next Place of Meeting: New Hope
cnurcn was cnogen as place for next
regular meeting.

Presbytery adjourned to meet at the
call of the moderator.

J. J. Mclnnis, S. C.

MERIDIAN PRESBYTERY.
Met at Bay Springs April 13th. The
opening sermon was pre&ched by Rev.
George Booth, of Laurel, from Isa.
1 and 18. There were eighteen ministersand thirty elders in attendance.
Rev. H. M. Jenkins was chosen moderator,and Mr. D. T. McCallum clerk.

Rev. William Worrell was given a
letter to East MississiDDi Presbytery.

Mr. R. W. Harday, a candidate for
the ministry, was given a letter to
Columbia Presbytery, Tenn.

Rev. William Megginson and Rev.
John Goff were given permission to
labor without our bounds. The installationof Rev. John Campbell as

pastor at Beloxi was reported. Mr.
Campbell was received at a called
meeting from French Branch Presbytery,U. S. A.

Rev. Evans Hall was received from
the Methodist Church.
The Presbytery Home Mission Committeemade an encouraging report,

showing earnest work on behalf of
committee.

Dr. D. H. Scanlon presented the
Foreign Mission report, which should
incite us to greater labor and selfdenialfor this great cause. Assembly's
Home Missions will receive special attentionat the fall meeting. The reporton the orphanage was made,
showing the institution full, and a
collection was taken up for it. The
Presbytery voted in the negative on
the overture submitted by the Assemblyin regard to length of service of
ruling elders. Prentiss was chosen as
the place for the fall meeting. Representativesto the Assembly are: Rev.
John Goff and Rev. F. L. Allen; alternates,Rev. William H. Mcintosh and
Rev. A. B. Colt. Ruling elders, Mr.
J. T. McCraney and Mr. A. W. Dent;
alternates, Mr. James Lofton and Mr.
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D. T. McCallum. Standing ruleB were
revised. Copies will be sent to the
churches. Rev. E. J. Currle resigned
as chairman of Ministerial, Education
and Relief Committee, and Rev. J. W.
Allen takes his place.

After usual routine business Presbyteryadjourned to meet at the call
of the moderator.

A. B. Colt, S. C.

PRESBYTERY OF MISSISSIPPI
.Met in Wesson April 13, 1915, and
was opened with sermon by Retiring
Moderator Rev. J. L. McKinstry from
text John 3:3.

Moderator: Rev. J. M. Williams.
Clerk: Rev. O. M. Anderson.
Attendance: l.argest in history of

Presbytery.
Missions: Due time was given to

the discussion of Home and Foreign
Missions. Elaborate reports were presentedby the respective chairmen.
Two enthusiastic conferences were
held. Great emphasis was given to
"Every Member Canvass." Every
church in our bounds is supplied with
regular ministrations of the gospel.

In the absence of Dr. Chisholm Rev.
J. M. Williams read a capital report
on Foreign Missions, to which close
attention was given. Thursday night
was given to the consideration of the
great cause. Addresses were made by
Rev. S. C. Caldwell, Rev. W. F.
C'reson, Rev. R. V. Lancaster and Rev.
C. \V. Grafton. Dr. Lancaster spent
some years as a missionary in China.
Dr. Grafton's son is now doing a noble
work in China.

Addresses: Presbytery was edified
with an unusual number of strong
discourses. Rev. O. M. Anderson
preached the Presbyterial sermon on

"Distinctive Doctrines." One of the
youngest of our members he talked
lor nearly an nour on ueep rnings
with the ease of a vfeteran.

On Tuesday and Wednesday afternoonDr. C. W. Grafton delivered two
lectures.masterpieces.on Wesley
and Whitefleld. They were so greatly
appreciated that the oldest elder
moved their publication; the motion
was seconded by the united voice of
the Presbytery.

Overtures: Overtures sent down
from Assembly touching rotary eldershipwas answered in the negative.
An overture was adopted asking

Assembly to direct stated clerk to securenames and addresses of students
in graduating classes of our seminarieseach year, and send them the
minutes for that year.
Home and Sabbath: Dr. Grafton

was appointed permanent committee
on this subject.

Presbyterlal Sermon: Rev. B. C.
Bell was appointed to preach next fall
on "The System of Presbyterian
Church Government."

Candidates: Harris P. Bates, membeof Liberty church and now student
in Austin Theological Seminary, was

transferred to the care of Fort Worth
Presbytery.
We now have seven candidates in

colleges and seminaries.
CommisHionerH: Rev. B. C. Bell

nnd Elder E. H. Martin, of McComb
church, were elected commissioners to
Assembly; Rev. S. P. DuBois, of Mudville,and Elder J. S. Rett, of Wesson,
alternates.

nw-son: une 01 our gooa eiaers is

principal of the high school. Presbyterywas invited to visit the school
in a body. Addresses were made by
President Lancaster, of Belhaven College;Dr. C. W. Grafton, of Union
church, and others.

The two counties. Copiah and Lincoln.are united In the construction of
commodious buildings in the southernsuburbs for an agricultural high
school.

Our church is well organized, and
in a prosperous oondltlon. Rev. J.

lN of the south.
M. Williams and his accomplished, Cs
zealous wife are doing faithful, effl- E.
cient and most acceptable work in a

hopeful field. an

Hospitality abounded. A delightful a
resolution of appreciation was adopt- ru
ed by a rising vote. fal

Next Meeting: In Oldenburg, one
of our youngest churches, Franklin da
county. 1 <

S. C. Caldwell, Stated Clerk. Pi
H,

PRESBYTERY OF ST. LOUIS. of
Met in St. Charles. Mo., April 13th. sta
The opening sermon was preached ed

by the retiring moderator, Rev. S. E.
Paxson, from'l Pet. 1:3. qu

Officers: Rev. George F. Bell, mod- de
erator; Rev. O. L. Byrns, temporary "1
clerk.

Churches Received: Swedeborg, ca

Crocker, Bethany and Montrose assignedto us by Synod from Lafayette
Presbytery.

Rev. Murdock Murphy was received Mi
by letter from Red River Presbytery, IS
and orders taken for his installation m<
as pastor of the Troy church May 30th. so

Installations: Rev. S. E. Paxson
was installed pastor of Boeuff and Te
Newport churches since the last meet- aci

ing of Presbytery, and Rev. George P. ch
Bell as pastor of Trinity church. co
The overture from the Assembly on

concerning rotation in office was not to
concurred in. co

Mr. George C. Nail was elected C.
treasurer of the Presbytery. J.

Larger amounts for benevolences Mi
were reported than last year. pe

All the churches were reported as nil
supplied except two of the churches ha
recently assigned to us, which have
a minister engaged, and two old gr
churches, which are almost extinct. th

Commissioners to the General As- th
sembly: Rev. J. F. Cannon, D. D., and ex
Elder J. Richmond, of Clayton church, si>
principals; Rev. O. L. Byrns and Elder Th
J. G. Holllday, of Central church, al- ex
ternates. cr<

Vol I UWlnn. »I-
.' wuug. rntua, mu. 1 w

Walter M. Langtry, S. C. ini

IiAFAYKTTK PRK8BYTERY. nil
Met in the Presbyterian church, Tus- ye
cunibia, Mo., April 13th, 8:00 P. M. ml

Present, twelve ministers and three
elders.

At request of the moderator, Elder
^S. D. May, the opening sermon was

preached by Rev. S. O. Hall, from a

John 20:28. Presbytery was called
to order and constituted with prayer

0fjby Rev. Clyde Sheltman. the last mod-
erator present.

SuRev. Allen Duncan was elected moderator,and Rev. John Crockett temporaryclerk.
caCalls from Waverly and Mt. Olive bochurches for the pastoral services of

Mr. W. L. Robb, a member of the
senior class in Louisville Seminary, bQ
were docketed.

At request of the congregation, an
Presbytery took action providing for mj
the dissolution of Westminster church, eri
Springfield, and the organization of a gh
new church in the eastern part of said ok
city, near the State Normal. All prop- na
erty Interests of Westminster church
are to be transferred to the new or- pi,eranlsaitAm
5»IUMftV4VU«

Rev. J. E. Green, chairman of the th
Committee on Foreign Mission, was su
requested to visit, in the interest of
that cause, any churches in the Presbyteryneeding such a visit. TI

Rev. N. H. McCain and Elder J. A. H<
Jones were elected commissioners to wl
the General Assembly, with Rev. John an
Crockett and Elder J. Van Dyke alter- mi
nates. an

New Hope church was selected as kit
the place for the fall meeting. Time, of
September 14 th. ev

The following Committee on Evan- of
gellsm was appointed: Rev. Messrs. Gc
R. C. McAdle, W. I. Mclnnis, N. H. Mc- th*

[May 12, 1915

kin, J. E. Wylie and Elder Charles
Gunn.
Kev. G. W. Jurcy, Dr. E. C. Gordon
d Rev. J. E. Green were appointed
committee to revise the standing

lies of Presbytery, to report at the
11 meeting.
Presbytery heard a sermon Wednesymorning by Dr. E. C. Gordon, from
Cor. 1:22, 23. Wednesday night the
esbyterlal sermon was preached by
ev. G. W. Jurey, subject, "The Duty
Worshipping God With Our Submce."Kev. J. M. Fontaine preachThursdaymorning from 1 Tim. 4:8.
By unanimous vote. Presbytery reestedRev. E. C. Gordon, D. D., to
liver a series of four lectures on
""he Atonement," at the fall meeting.
Presbytery adjourned to meet at the
11 of tlie moderator.

G. W. .lurey, Stated Clerk.

MANGUM PRESBYTERY,
et in Shawnee, Okla., April 13,
>15. Rev. A. E. Miller was elected
iderator, and Rev. John Scott Johnntemporary clerk.
Rev. W. H. Boggs, of the West
ixas Presbytery, was received. He
cepted the care of the Central
liroh nf ShnvrilM Tho

mmisslon was appointed to install,
July 5th, Rev. J. W. Moseley, Jr.,
preside, preach and propound the

nstitutional questions: Rev. Charles
Weaver to charge the pastor; Rev.
M. Clark alternate to either, and

r. W. S. Thompson to charge the
ople. Rev. J. W. Atwood was disissedto the Presbytery of East Alama.
Presbytery endorsed the principle of
ouping U. S. A. and U. S. churches
at are contiguous, and authorized
e Home Missions Committee to
ercise full power during the next
: months in making such groupings,
le Presbytery hopes to decrease the
pciiac ui us nume mission worn, lnsasethe efficiency of its working
rce and create an era of good feelgin Western Oklahoma.
The following Home Missions Comitteewas appointed for the ensuing
ar: Rev. Charles C. Weaver, chairin;Rev. H. R. McFayden, Rev. J. W.
aseley, Elder A. F. Davidson, and
der A. J. Flute.
A popular meeting in the interest
Home Missions was held Wednesyevening. Rev. J. M. Ciark spoke
"Synodical Evangelistic Work,"

>v. Charles C. Weaver on "The GeniiAssembly's Home Mission Work,"
d Rev. H. R. McFadyen on "Th«
mmer Camoaitrn of Evaneelism."
A most interesting feature was a

ason of prayer in the interest ot
ndidates for the ministry in the
unds of Mangum Presbytery. It is
It that the great n ed of the hour in
clahoma is a ministry to the manner
rn.

Rev. John Scott Johnson principal
d Rev. H. R. McFayden alternate
nister commissioners to the GeniiAssembly. Mr. Walter Lazenby.
lawnee, Okla., and Mr. J. B. Davis.
Llahoma City, principal and alterteelders.
Arapoko was selected as the next
ice of meeting.
Cordial hospitality on the part of
n renfrnl u<aa ra^nanlio/1 In

ltable resolutions.
J. W. Moaeley. 8. C.

IK PRESBYTERY OF CONCORD
3ld its spring session April 16, 1916,
th our church at Cleveland. It was

unusually full meeting and very
ucb enjoyed by all our own- people
d sister denominations, who so

ndly helped entertain the members
Presbytery. We had preaching

ery day and night except the night
popular meeting of Home Missions.
>od congregations In attendance all
e time at preaching services, Pres\


